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Entered <xk tSvtPoet Oßije at Sumter, S.
(7., as Second Glass Matter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P. P. GaHlard.Tax Notices.
"/ I. V. Nicholes.Land Surveyor.

Ingram & banning.Dissolution.
~R.: Durant & Son.B-rdware.
Holtmann k Bro..Shot , Trunks, àc.
AltanroBrt Moses *od others.Stores Closed.
Ducker * Bakoi*n.Fall and Winter 1890.

. D. J. Wann.Clothing, Famishing Goods,
ke.

Electric Light Co..Meeting of Stockhol-
ders.

T. B. Curtw.Sumter Tea and Coffee
Emporium.

Jefferson Divinity Institute.Notice of
Incorporation;

Personal.

Hiss C. F. Moise bas gone north on a visit.
Mr. Weddeafelltr, of Columbia, is in the

«itj.
Ï" Sr. Collin C. Manning bas returned to the

itj;
Sr. Wade H. Manning ofColumbia, was in

tbe city yesterday.
\ Gen E. W. Mois? and family are expected

jSorrtwru borne this week.
Miss Belle Caldwell of Wedgefield, is in the

City on a visit to friends.
K..R. Rhame, of Sumter, has been ap-

pointed a Noury Public^
k. Mr. T. M. McCuichen, of WUIiamsbcrg, is
rwting friends in the County.

Hiss Theo Gregg: has returned to tbe city
after a very pleasant visit to Florence.
-Mrs. Dr Geo. W. Dick, accompanied by

tier:two little boys have left Snmter for a

visit to Rock-ilia.
Hr. and Mrs. John Kersbaw left tbe city

this morning for Caroden to attend the wed
ding of Mr. l> B. DeSaussure, of.Atlantr -nd
Miss M in nie K Aoerum.

Mr. S*m Bppersou, for many years a resi-
dent of tms'rity, but now of Virginia, is in
the city visiting, bis mother, Mrs Mary Bp-
person

Miss Minnie Fewdl, of Rock Hill, who has
been oo a visir to* Mrs, G«o. W. Dick has
retnmed to her home to the regret of her
numerous friends is Sumter.

Mrs. LB Newm*V and chid, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., are vïsîtinz relatives in Concord:
Thej, w,ith Jtav Newman, bave been spending
some tîmeîn-Seodersonville, N. C Mr. New-
man baa returned tc Jacksonville.

Dr. A. Coke Smith and family left on

Wednesday for their new home in Tennessee.
Their departurebriogs genuine regret to the

i ^"oole-of Spartanburg end is a severe loss to
the Methodist- of South Carolina. Among the
many- «bîe ministers in the S. Con-
ference,there was ni» stronger or more elo-
quent preacher..S^nlanburg Herald.
v _- » « .. -.

.S. A~ meeting jof Tillmanites was expected to
fee held to-day but so far as could be learned
it did not «» serialize.
An impromptu: german was given at

Slauhiessen's ball in complément to the Misses
Bnlow by tbe young men of Sumter. on Mon-
day evening last.

Mr. K. C. Starr; Jr., of the Dixie Steam
liaundry, Florence, will be ia Sumter every
^Monday morning, a»d wiîl call ^anywhere
for Lrandry work.

Smart Johnson, t colored mo, was sent

op to jail yesterday wpoh the charge of being
«O accessory, to the murder of tbe colored wo

man at Wedgefield lately, for which Frank
». Dinkius is saw ioJ*ii.

In upife of the September showers this
week and last, cotton has been continnonsiy
coming in, tbe walks have been lined with it
sod M*ia street was several times completely
blocked with wagons; and vehicles.
^rof. Rembert, bead master of the Wofford
Fitting School, is having a society ball
built foe «be boys on the Fitting School
Campus ai a cost of $800. Tbe building has
already been begun..Sparianburg Herald.

Mr. W. M. Giabam has had his wagon
^repository covered wi"h a new roof and has
^^gifevlûs office, <<o Court House Square, a

complete overhauling wbiob, with tbe new

«8», **6ffice of the Land and Improvement
Company" over it, presents an attractive
froat. ^

The sign of Bowman k Ingram, Real
EsMtfe Agent*, % covers : be side walk at
^fÄnnelL's'j^rn«^ similar to that at a

Ratîrocd Crossing, warning tbe public of
the time to invest in Real Estate. A bnl
letin board also han^s thereon upon which
tbeir choicest bargains are duly advertised.

Religious.
Tbe Suro'er Baptist Association will meet

-with tbe Baptbt Church at Snmmerton, on
Thursday, Ort 23. proximo.

Bosh Easharma.
T Monday being the Jewish New Year.
"Bosh Hasbanna".quite a number of tbeir
Stores were dosed here.

Jewish Holiday.
Oa Wednesday, September 24th, being a

religious holiday strictly observed by the
Jews,, tbeir stores will be closed as advertised
in another column.

Still Another.
An enterprising burglar was discovered in

tbe house of Mrs. IT. A. Flowers, on Repub-
lican street, in tbe latter part of last Friday
night. Mr. Flowers fired at him, bat without
visible effect.

.3- h *

Banaway.
A pairof orales attached to a heavy two-

horse wagon, of Mr. George Epperson, took
fright yesterday afternoon and ran up Maiu
Street scattering people and things right and
left, after running a few hundred yards and
demolishing tbe wheei and axle of a colored
cit en's boggy they were finally stopped.

.i i i

Bivers Booming!
A telegram from Kingsvifie on the ISth

States "That the Congaree River was rising
»er*.rapidly." Tbe rain has been very heavy
S^0£day sight and Sunday. Heavy deads
seemed to be following the course of tbe
Wateree River on Sunday afternoon, and a

heavy rain fdl that night. Stock owners
bad better stand ready for action.

Sticking to Earle.
Dr. J. A. Mayes, in the presence of several

gentlemen at tbe Court House on Monday
morning .last, presented on behalt of himself
and tbe citizens of Salem a handsome hickory
stick to our distinguished citizen Col. Jos. H
Earle. Tbe stick is neatly finished, of native
hickory.a product of the soil he bas loved
sod defended so welt.and was presented in
recognition of Col. Earle'8 signal services to
tbe State in tbe last canvass.

Cotton will Compressed.
Tbe trouble about Wil lining ton's refusal to

take compressed cotton from Sumter has been
satisfactorily adjusted. The merchants, here
agreed not to sell to tbem unless the cotton
was compressed here. Cotton dealers else-
where bad written stating that they would
give one eighth percent, more on the pound
forcompressed r^.ton. Messrs. A. S. Brown,
C.fi Sia *r . Abe Ryttenber^ were sent
«s cotD.ji.t..<. to Willmfrgtoo and as the
result tbe cotton merchants there will take
compressed cotton. Norfolk and Augusta
also want our cotton. Tbe advantages of
compressing cotton are clear, the freight upoa
it is less and it brings one eighth per cent,
more per pound.
Tbe large consignments of cotton daily

en route to tbe Compress is sufficient assurance
that it bas a plenty to do.

New Buildings.
Mr. Horace Harby ]& having the finishing

touches put to bis two new cottages on
Church Street and bas commenced work on
three others which will be completed in every
way, having four rooms, besides kitchen and
hallway.
Mr. E. W Herst is building a seven room

bouse on the west side of Harby Avenae.

Messrs. Bowman k Ingram are building
several new cottages to rent.
There are two large ware-houses in course

of erection at the C. S. and N. R. R. depot.
Tbe one on tbe west of the depot is for the
accommodation of tbe merchants of Sumter.
Tbe building is 100 feet long by 30 feet in
width and will be ased for storing freight.
The other on tbe east of tht Railroad is built
for tbe ose of tbe Cotton C>s*prebd.

Largest line of school supplies Blank books
and fine stationery in the city, at Snmter
Book k Novdtj Company opposite Court
XjOOSc.

Married

Wright.Edwards. Miss Leila Edwards,
daughter of the late Rev. E. A. Edwards, was

united in marriage at 9 o'clock this rooming
to Mr. R. L. W rieht, of Georgia. Rev. * C.
C. Brown officiated. The brida! couple left
on this morning's train for Georgia and our

best fishes accompany them.
Married at Bishopville, Sumter county, S.

C , at the home of the bride's father, Sept. 11,
1890, by Rev. Wra. W.Mood, assisted by
Rev. Wm. A. Rogers, Wo. R. Mood, M. D.,
of Ridgeway, S. C, and Hattie P., daughter
of Henry G- and Maria A. Scarborough.

Death.

Mrs. M. L. Fraser, relict of the late E. L.
Fraser, died oo the sight of August 23, aged
78 years, at the home of her eldest son, Mr.
B.'M. Powell, near Majesville.
After an illness of but forty eight hours Mr.

J, P. Barfield dud on August 20th at Maves-
vilie. He leaves a wife and four small child-
ren mourn his death.
Mr. W. E. Epperson who has been ill for

several weeks died at his home on Main street
in this city on Sunday afternoon last at
seven o'clock. His funeral services,
held at the Presbyterian Church yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock, conducted by Dr. N.
W. Eimunds were very impressive. The
Voluntary was a solo beautifully sung by
Miss EUa Moran, of Charleston.
Dr. Edmunds preached au appropriate

sermon, from the text ''Teach us so to nura-

ber,our days that we may apply our hearts
unto wisdom "

The Sumter Light Infantry,, of which be
was a member, attended the funeral in full
uniform and marched in the procession to
the cemetery where his remains were interred.

Mr. Epperson was a member of the
Ancient Order of United Workman. His
character was above reproach. He was a

dutiful son, affectionate brother, a faithful
friend.an honest maa and Sumter has lost
a valuable citizen.

Candidates.
Col. D. J. Auld announces himself a can-

didate for County Auditor.
The card of Maj. E. F. Burrows, as candi-

date for County Commissioner, appeared in
only apart of our last issue. Those of our

readers who did not see it last week will take
notice that the Major is a candidate, and
those who do not know him can take our

word that he is an A 1 man.
..»- -<> - »

Don't Decline.
It will be seen by the card of Mr. Richard

I. Manning, that he cannot allow bid name

to be presented for the House of Representa-
tives. As we go to press we learn that an

tff>rt baa been made to prevail upon him to
reconsider hss determination. The Demo-
cracy of Sumter needs him at this juncture,
and his patriotism we hope will not permit
him to persist in his declination. He is one

man that the people of both factions will
have no doubt about voting for.

A Brand New Officer for the Coast
Line.

Captain R. A. Brand the popular Sumter
depot Agent of the Atlantic Coast Line has
been promoted to the position of freight
soliciting agent for the Road, wi'h
ers at Sumter.
His younger brother will fill for the present

the position made vacant by bis promotion.
Capt. Brand is Captain of the Sumter Light
Infantry and President of the Sumter Demo-
cratic Club.

Academy of Music.
A peep into this resort of the pleasure

seekers of Sumter, revealed a little gem of a

theatre, wiih a seating capacity of four hun-
dred. The hall has been transformed and the
stage re-modelled. The door has been elevated
and within the cberrystained railing and
along the side aisles are the latest improved
noiseless opera chairs, which not only afford
comfortable seats, but convenient hat-racks.
On either side of the stage is a handsome
box, stained in. walnut, carpeted and cur-

tained, containing six seats each. The stage
is covered with a reversible green and red
baize carpet, and has two hundred and fifty
pieces of Sw-eucty and srt pieces. Of the
drop curtain we need only say !h»t it was

painted by Mr. Eugene Cramer, of Columbia,
and is a view of lake ,;Como," nestlejd amid
the ' Everlasting hills," and upon the
placid surface of its water the beautiful
Italian sun clouds are refitted.
The walls have b*en freshly frescoed by

Mr. Alphonse and the wood work was done
by Mr. McKiever. The hall including the
stage and five dressing rooms will be illumi-
nated by fifty incandescent lights.
Mr. Schwerin ( who has leased the Academy

for three years) has eugaged the services of
the Sumter Orcbesir*. The new Upright
Piano has been placed in position, and the
opening'troupe will appeir in the Comedy,
"Hoy t'a three fast men,-"' ou the evening of
the 27th.

Pc st Office Change.
People going to the Post Office yesterday

morniog for the mail were struck blank with
astonishment on finding the usual approaches
to that place of univer&il resort completely
barricaded with old tecce-boards placed up-
right ou the piazza.
To all appearances the Post Office officials

must have 'folded their tents" in the night
time and "silently stole away."
The Post Office is now in one of Mr. Rear-

don's building», on Liberty street. The
people of the town have been holding indig-
nation meetings about it and think the U. S.
Government and Post Master Reardon ex-
ercised to much "Liberty" in this move
without consulting them. They say that on
Court House Square, in full view of, and
uear Main street is the best and most con-
venient place fur the Post Office to be and
not around the cerner ou a side street.
Another great objection, a number of the
ladies of the city hare hitherto found pleasure
and recreation in walking to the Post Office
for the mail in the afternoons, and Court
House Square affords a cool, shady and quiet,
walk, whereas the present location is by the
side of a bar-room, and faces another across
tbe street, where rowdies congregate, and
which makes tbe walk for them exceedingly
unpleasant.

In justice, however, to Mr. Reardon we

publish his reasons for the move, which are :
That after inspection by tbe U. S. Agent,
Mr. Beard, be was authorized by tbe Govern-
ment to move for the want of space to
transact the business of the office, and on the
ground of health.by reason of bad
sanitary surroundings. He further says be
has spoken to the authorities of the town,
asking tbem to enforce order and quiet on

Liberty street and apprehends no trouble
from that source to any one.

The Sumter Hotel.
The subscribers to this great enterprise held

a meeting yesterday evening in tbe City Hall.
It was found that all tbe stock had been sub-
scribed, except $9,400.$35,000 being the
whole amount necessary.
A Board of Directors was elected, consist-

ing of the following members: Messrs. J. C.
Wilson, 1. W. Fowler, W. F. B. Haynsworth,
W. M. Graham, A. S. Brown, Abe Rytten-
berg and B. D. Lee. The following resolu-
tions were passed :

Resolved, That a committee of five be ap-
pointed to solicit subscriptions to tbe S9,400
balance of stock and make their report not
later than October 15 next.

Resolved further, That no installments of
stock be paid in until the whole amount of
$35,000 be subscribed Tbe meeting then ad-
journed until the 15th of October next unless
ordered sooner.

It will be remembered that Mr. J. C. Wil-
son gave a lot valued at $5,000 for the pur-
pose. Several have subscribed handsomely
and some liberal and public spirited citizens
in tbe meeting yesterday actually agreed to
increase their subscripuon 40 per cent, on con-

dition that all tbe subscribers would do tbe
same.
Tbe merchants are the ones who will be

principally beoeStted by tbe building of the
hotel, and yet it is a notorious fact that a

large majority nave not only neither sub-
scribed anything nor manifested the slightest
interest in the scheme.

This, »oo, when everything points clearly
to tbe unusual growth and prosperity of the
city, when two railroads have come to

Sumter, and two more are to be built in the
near future. The matter now rests upon a

sound business basis. It has been unanimous-
ly decided that no work shall be commenced
upon the building until ail tbe money has
been paid in. Only $9,400 remains to be
subscribed, and every one interested in build-
ing up tbe town should feel it his duty to
subscribe.a reasonable sum.most especially
the merchants.and this small balance can be
raised at once and the work commenced. It
is the decision of all interested not to incur
any indebtedness on the building, but raise
tbe entire amount and own it.

Gin House risks taken by A.C. Pbelps &
Co., Insurance Agents, Sumter, S. C.

A Watch "With a History.
The fact that Mr. W. F.'B. Haynsworth bad

his watch stolen from his bed-room, some
weeks ago, has been given to the public; but
the watch has a history which remains to be
written. Outside of the intrinsic value of tbe
watch, there were good reasons why Mr.
Haynswortb should prize it very highly. It
was reaily a reward of merit. Years ago, in
'68 or '69, Mr. Haynsworth was entrusted
with the settlement of a large estate, the
property of Mrs. Livingstone and Mrs. Mazel,
grand-daughters of Powell McRa, Jr., who
once lived in the Wedgeßeld vicinity.
These ladies moved away from Sumter coun-

ty in their youth and were married to the
gentlemen whose names they still bear. Mr.
Mazel was Belgian minister for a term of
years, and occupied other positions of public
trust. In tbe absence of the owners of the
large estate, Mr. Haynsworth was entrusted
with its management and settlement. Large
amounts of money passed through his hands.
In one suit be recovered thirty thousand dol-
lars. About 1875 tbe matter reached a final
settlement. The ladies were so much gratified
with Mr Haynsworth'8 conduct of the busi-
ness and had learned to esteem him so highly,
that the watch which has been stolen from
him, was bought in Sweeden and forwarded
to him a3 a mark of appreciation of bis faith-
ful labor. Wherever it is, it bears on the
inside the simple inscription, "Presented to
W. F. B. Haynswortb, Esq , by Mary S Liv-
ingston *nd Julia M. Mazel."
Who the thief was, no one knows; but it

must one day come to light. A reward of
twenty dollars has been offered for its recov-

ery. Independently of the reward offsred,
there are many persons who would consider
it a pleasure to restore tbe watch to its right-
ful owner because of the hieb regard they
have for him. It would then come to him a

second time a3 a reward of merit.

Hot Suppers.
The ladies of the Bethel Baptist Chnrch, in

Privateer, will give a hot supper on Wednes-
day afternoon, Sept. 24. The public are

cordially invited to attend.
There will be a hot supper given at the

residence of Col. W. D. Scarborough on

Friday evening Sept. 19, for the purpose of
raising funds to complete the Tirzab school
building. Mr. Jno. T Green is expected to
deliver an address. The public are cordially
invited to attend and a good supper and a

pleasant eveuing is promised to all.
I. > -

Call at Gaillard & Lenoir's and examine into
the merits of Plastico. a substitute for wall
paper or Kalsomine.

Wedgefield, S. C, Sept. 13, 1890.
To the Eaitor of(he Watchman andSjuthron :

I notice in your issue of this week, under
the bend of "Nominations," that my name

has been presented as a candidate for the
House of Representatives.whiie fully appre-
ciating the compliment, and heartily thanking
"Many Democrats" for their kind words I
must decline the honor and will not allow
my name to be presented to the Democratic
voters at tbe coming Primary Election.

Very Respectfully,
Rich'd I. Manning

NOMINATIONS.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Believing that faithful service in the past
is the best guarantee for the future, we pre-
sent the name of Ma. A LTA.MONT MOSES
for re-election to the House, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary.

Many Friknos.
Mr. Eiitor: Mr A. K. SANDERS having

served Sumter County one term in the lower
House of Representatives, and given entire
satisfaction to his constituents, is respectfully
requested to serve us another term.

_Many Farmers.
Being impressed with the belief that in the

present condition of- the political affairs of
our County and State, we need men to repre-
sent us in our legislative bodies, who have de-
rided convictions upon the important issues
of the dayj and possess the courage to main-
tain them, and believing furthermore that in
Col. H. E. L. PEEBLES is embodied all of
these essential qualifications, he is hereby
nominated as a candidate for the House of
Representatives at the ensuing election by his

Many Friends.
FOR COUNTY C03IMISSIONER.

Maj E. F. BURROWS is hereby an.
nouaced as a suitable candidat* for County
Commissioner.

Fkibnds and Neighbors.
Sept. 8, 189o.

Capt. J. M. ROSS having served Sumter
County one term as County Commissioner,
in a manner, (we think,) entirely satisfactory
to the people. His name is hereby presented
as a candidate for said office, by his many
friends, subject to the approval of the Demo-
cratic party of the County.
Mr. Editor: I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the office of
County Commissioner at tbe approaching
election, snhject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party of Sumter County.

_BENJAMIN D. MITCHELL.
Mr. Editor : I hereby announce myself as

a candidate for the office of County Commis-
sioner of Sumter County at coming election.
I am, from past experience, fully acquainted
with the duties of the office. My earnest
effort, if elected, will be to discharge tbe
duties of the office for the benefit of the whole
people. Very respectfully,

_F. M. MELLETT.
Recognizing the energetic, efficient qual-

ities of Capt. J. N. PHILLIPS, we would
respectfully place bis name in nomination for
the office of County Commissioner, feeling
that in bis hands tbe duties of the office would
be faithfully discharged. Subject to the De-
mocracv of Sumter Coonty. Votbrs.
-:-1.I_

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
Tne undersigned announces himself as a

candidate for tbe office of County Auditor
and respectfully solicits the support of tbe
Democrats of Sumter County.

_D. J. AULD^
Believing that Mr A.B. STUCKEY is well

qualified for the position of A uditor of Sumter
County we would respectfully present his
name to the Democrats of Surator County for
said position at their eusuing election.

His Many Friends.
I hereby respectfully announce myself to

my fellow citizens of Sumter County as a
candidate for tbe office of County Auditor,
subject to the action of the Democratic party,
and solicit their support. C. M. HURST."

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

Mr. Editor: The present Probate Judge,
having served the County for several years,
announces himself as a candidate for re-elec-
tion, at tbe coming election, subject to the
action of the Democratic Party. The people
of Sumter County desire faithful officers. If
they think I have tried to serve tbem faith-
fully in the past, I will be glad to continue
to serve them for tbe next four years.

Your obdt. servant,
_T. V. W ALSH, Judge of Probate.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Appreciating the honest, earnest efforts put
forth by our efficieut School Commissioner,
JOHN T. GREEN toward the improvement
of our public school system and the conse-

quent advancement of all classes, realizing the
importance of continuing the work by him
Started, believing that his official record is
generally approved, and knowing of no one
better qualified to continue these reforms than
Mr. Green himself, he is hereby presented for
renominaticn by tbe frieuds of
July 28, MO. Education.

FOR THE SENATE.

Editor Watchman and Southron :

We who know Col. W. D. SCARBOROUGH
to be a man possessing the courage of his
convictions, and one thoroughly identified
with tbe general, and whole iuterest of our

County and State, heartily endorse his
nomination for the State Senate, and trust
that he will consent to serve the people.

His Neighbors.
Providence, S. C,.} June 23, 1890.

To be entirely true to our best interests hs
a people, we must keep in office the man who
has shown the most fitness, I therefore
nominate for the Senate Maj. MARION
MOISE, our present senator, and appeal to
the voters of Sumter County to show judg-
ment and true manhood as electors in exer-

cising this our highest right. Before voting,
ask yourself if Major Moise has not been true
to the best iuterests of Sumter county as

every occasion arose in the office he fills. As
you will have to answer affirmatively, I feel
sure that you will remember that a people
honor themselves mo?t highly in honoring a

faithful public servant, otherwise their best
iuterests suffer. Faiuisr.

Her Prayers Useless.
An Augusta family was about to move

down the river into what was reputed to be a

malarial country. In the family was a little
girl. She, like the mother, did not rare par-
ticularly about making the trip. .She was

Snyinsr her evening praj-ers at her mother's
knee the night before their departure After
finishing those she had been taught, she sur-

prised her mother by adding, with peculiar
emphasis, "Now, dood-bye, Dod; to-morrow
we are doing to Sleepy Hollow."
The pathos of this leave taking would have

lost its import if that family had brought with
them a supply of Dr. Westmoreland's Calisaya
Tonic. As an anti-periodic and stimulant,
and as an eradicator of malarial poison and
safeguard against its inroads, it is the medi-
cine of the age. No family in malaria dis-
tricts can afford to be without it. For sale
by all druggists, and wholesale by
Dr. A. J. China.

Headquarters for Graded School Books at
Kennedy's Book Store Republican Street.
For Books and Stationery of all kind?, at

bottom prices, go to Kennedy's Book Store, on

Republican Street.

No liniment is in better re;>ute or more

widely known than Dr. J. K. McLean's Vol-
canic Oil Liniment. It is a wonderful remedy-

.»- .

Plastico, mixed with a little water makes a

splendid substitute for Kalsomioe or wall
paper. For sale by Gaillard & Lenoir.

On Wine.
Dry wine is the only healthful wine from

the fact of its containing no sugar and little
alchol.

Ciaret should be drank at a temperature of
from 65 to 75 degrees.
The decrease of drunkenness in California is

doe to the use of wine.
Physicians in this city are recommendiog

A. P. Levy's claret.
Cheap wine with French labels 13 no wine

at all, simply coloring matter, acids, tannin
and water.

Drink home production which is pure, at
A. P. Levy's.
Always drink claret with meat.

CHOICE

TMS AKD
We are headquarters on the

above articles. Our stock of
Green, Black and Mixed Teas
are of better flavor and finer
quality than anything shown
for the money in any city. Our
Teas at 50cts. will equal any-
thing sold at 75 cents. Our
75c Teas we will guarantee to
be equal and in many instances
far surpass anything sold for
$1 per lb.
We handle only choice Cof-

fees, fresh and ground fine.
"Our Blend'7 is without a doubt
the choicest article sold in this
city. Our 30cts. Roasted Cof-
fee will equal anything seen
here for 35 cents.
You have only to try our

Teas and Coffees once to be
convinced of the above facts.
We mean what we say and will
refund money when our goods
do not satisfy the purchaser.

Our Stock of
Butter and Cheese

is fresh every week. We buy
direct from the finest cream-
eries of New York State. We
have made this branch of our
business a study, and we are

satisfied, as others can testify,
that our goods are fresh, pure
and sweet. Our

Hams and Breakfast Strips
are of the well known and
highly quoted house of Hal-
stead & Co., and they instruct
us to refund money when their
goods do not prove A. L
We sell only
Pure Leaf Lard,

and that at prices asked for the
inferior article.

If you will give us a call or

send in your orders we will fill
them to your entire satisfaction
and will give them prompt de-
livery. You will find our sales-
men prompt, attentive and po-
lite to all callers.

Kingman <fc Co.
May 28. Main Street

STRENGTH
Por LOST or FATT.TNe HANHOOD:
General and KEEVOUS DEBILITY;WeaiaaeBS of Body osd Hind, Effects
of ErroraorEzoesaes in Old orYoung.

Robust, rioblo HAKHOOn full j Restored. Eow to rnlanre and
Strengthen Vf!UK, C5DEV3LOPED ORGANS & PARTS OF RODT.
AbMlotelT anfallln? HOSLK TRKAT2HÎXT.Benefltt in m day.
Bon teiilry from 50 Sutei and Foreign Conntriea. Write them.
DtseHptite Rook, explanation and proof, mailed (sealed) free.
Attreu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

Vse the SMAM. Size (40 little Beans to tho
bottle). They are the most convenient.

Suii/i>ilo tor a.11 Ages.
Price of either size, 23c. per Bottle.

t* G %0 I 1 W WS.Muilef'. for 4 cts. (coppers or stamp.*
J.F.SM!TH&C0.X^er9of"£iLEBEAXS,' $T.L0ülS MO.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

THE UNDERSIGNED has established a

Real Estate and Collection Agency in
humter and desires property holders having
property for sale or rent to list same with
him. Tenants secured and rents collected
promptly. Best referen-.es given. Ofiice on
aiu Street at T. B Curtis' store.
Apr. 30. W. H. COMMANDER.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Karle & Purdy's Law Office.

SUM TER, S. C.

IDESIRE TO INFORM the citizens of
Sumter and vicinity that I have opened

business on my own account at the above old
stand, and thk' with competent and polite
assistants, I will be pleased to serve them it
any branch of my business in the best styl»
of the art.

Give me a call.
WAI. KENNEDY.

Oct. Id.

WHERE IT WILL

I will give you the full limit in Quantity, Quality and Value for It You shall
have Style, Variety and Merit to choose from.

The usual stock of the season. Guaranteed reasonable «

Come right in and you will find

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

m

Umbrella§, Fleee

nn
g

9 3

At very Low Prices. Job Lots of Coats and Tests. Big line of
Extra Pants, very cheap. Special Bargains in

Underwear and Children's Clothing.
Don't Forget the Place.

September 17.4.

f

MAIN STREET, SUMTER. S. C.

ail

We desire to call the attention of all Parents
to the fact that we will, witliin the next ten days,
have over 50© Hoy§ and Children's Suits which
we bought at a sacrifice, and they will be sold at

prices impossible to duplicate anywhere else la the
State. Bear in mind this lot of Clothing is composed
of Choice Styles* ±¥o shoddy goods or old stock in
the lot. They range In price from $2.00 to

$1©.0© per Suit.
We also have a large lot of Sample Hi

25c. to ÉS.OO each.

espectfuHy,
BROWN & C

Sept. 3, I8Ü0.


